Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Seasonal sound production has been studied extensively in terrestrial animals, bird songs in particular (Catchpole and Slater [@CR10]), but seasonal patterns in call production are also common among fishes and marine mammals. Generally, seasonal sound production is related to biologically meaningful behaviors such as reproduction, mate attraction, and foraging. For example, sciaenid fishes produce more sounds during peak spawning season than at other times of the year (Aalbers [@CR1]; Locascio and Mann [@CR27]; Ramcharitar et al. [@CR42]). Among marine mammals, pinnipeds exhibit a seasonal cycle in their breeding calls (Thomas and Demaster [@CR56]; Stirling et al. [@CR52]), and cetaceans such as humpback (*Megaptera novaeangliae*), blue (*Balaenoptera musculus*), and fin whale (*B. physalus*) males sing most commonly during and around their presumed breeding season in the winter (Winn and Winn [@CR67]; Mattila et al. [@CR29]; Watkins et al. [@CR63]; McDonald et al. [@CR32]; Croll et al. [@CR14]; Oleson et al. [@CR40]). In the late spring and during the summer, on the other hand, both sexes of these species produce distinct sounds associated with feeding (Thompson et al. [@CR58]; Oleson et al. [@CR40]). In addition to seasonal patterns, daily patterns in sound production have been documented for fishes and marine mammals, and they may inform on the behavioral context of each sound. Night chorusing of sciaenids corresponds to the peak daily occurrence of spawning events (Holt et al. [@CR21]). Many odontocetes, such as dolphins and porpoises, produce a majority of their echolocation signals during the night, this sound production corresponding to periods of foraging on vertically migrating prey (Carlström [@CR8]; Johnston et al. [@CR22]; Soldevilla et al. [@CR48]). Blue whales, on the other hand, feed and produce foraging-associated calls mostly during the day, while their song has a crepuscular pattern (Stafford et al. [@CR49]; Wiggins et al. [@CR66]; Oleson et al. [@CR40]). Thus, studying temporal patterns in sound production can provide insight into both the behavioral ecology of a species, and its seasonal distribution.

Fin whales produce a variety of low-frequency (mostly \<100 Hz), high-intensity (up to 189 dB re: 1 μPa at 1 m), short-duration (approximately 1 s), frequency-modulated sounds (Watkins [@CR61]; Watkins et al. [@CR63]; Edds [@CR16]; Širović et al. [@CR47]). The most often reported fin whale sound is the "20 Hz pulse," a short-frequency downsweep mostly centered around 20 Hz, which is produced by fin whales worldwide (Watkins [@CR61]; Edds [@CR16]; Thompson et al. [@CR59]; Clark and Fristrup [@CR12]; Clark and Charif [@CR11]; Watkins et al. [@CR64]; Nieukirk et al. [@CR38]; Širović et al. [@CR45]; Castellote et al. [@CR9]). This call is produced in regular sequences forming stereotyped songs, sometimes in a form of "doublets"(Watkins et al. [@CR63]; McDonald and Fox [@CR30]) or as repeated individual pulses, with likely a reproductive function as they are produced only by males (Croll et al. [@CR14]). When produced in irregular sequences or as call-counter calls, 20-Hz calls likely have a social purpose and may be used to maintain contact (McDonald et al. [@CR31]; Edds-Walton [@CR17]). One "higher frequency" call type reported by Watkins ([@CR61]) was also sweeping down in frequency, generally between 100 and 30 Hz, but most often from 75 to 40 Hz. This call was produced by fin whales mostly during the summer during deep dives, as individual or multiple calls, but never in a regular sequence (Watkins [@CR61]). The remaining fin whale signals are more variable in character, and their social context is more poorly understood (Watkins [@CR61]; Edds [@CR16]).

The traditionally accepted and simplified view of baleen whale seasonal life history is that most species undergo a seasonal migration from higher latitude, summer feeding grounds to lower latitude winter calving grounds (Kellogg [@CR24]). Based on a comprehensive analysis of historic whaling records, mark recovery tags, visual sightings, and acoustic recordings, Mizroch et al. ([@CR33]) concluded that fin whale seasonal distribution in the eastern North Pacific indicates a more complex movement pattern. At least some part of the population undergoes a seasonal migration between the Gulf of Alaska and US west coast feeding areas to the wintering areas off Baja California (Rice [@CR43]; Mizroch et al. [@CR33]). The Bering Sea generally has high concentrations of fin whales during the summer and may serve as a mixing ground for two distinct populations, eastern and western (Mizroch et al. [@CR33]). Consistent with a seasonal presence of fin whales in the Bering Sea, near the Aleutian Islands, 20-Hz calls appear the most prevalent between May and August (Moore et al. [@CR34]). Offshore recordings, however, do not show this seasonal pattern and between 55°N in the Gulf of Alaska to approximately 30°N off California, 20-Hz calls are detected most often between September and March (Moore et al. [@CR34]; Watkins et al. [@CR64]; Stafford et al. [@CR50]) when the whales would be expected to be farther south based on the traditional migration theory. This may indicate that at least a part of the population remains year-round at productive higher latitudes locations, such as near Kodiak Island and in the Gulf of Alaska (Mizroch et al. [@CR33]).

In addition to the hypothesized ocean-basin-wide migrating populations, there is evidence of resident fin whale populations in peripheral seas such as the Gulf of California, the East China Sea, and the Mediterranean (Tershy [@CR54]; Canese et al. [@CR7]; Mizroch et al. [@CR33]), as well as off Southern California (Forney and Barlow [@CR18]). Among these resident populations, fin whales are more abundant off Southern California in the summer (Forney and Barlow [@CR18]), while in Canal de Ballenas, the area with the highest fin whale abundance in the northern Gulf of California, their peak presence is in the winter and spring, with fewer sightings during the summer (Tershy [@CR54]). It is interesting, however, that peak acoustic presence based on 20-Hz calls off Southern California lags the peak in presence from visual survey and occurs in the fall and winter (Clark and Fristrup [@CR12]; Oleson [@CR39]). These inconsistencies between visual and acoustic data indicate that a more thorough inspection of fin whale calling repertoire is needed to fully describe their seasonal presence.

In this paper, we describe the differences in seasonal and daily temporal patterns between the 20-Hz call and a higher frequency sound we designated the 40-Hz call after Watkins ([@CR61]), produced by fin whales at three locations across the eastern North Pacific Ocean: the Bering Sea, Southern California, and the Gulf of California (Canal de Ballenas). We also discuss possible behavioral context of these calls and their importance for successful acoustic monitoring of fin whales across the eastern North Pacific.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Passive acoustic data were collected using High-frequency Acoustic Recording Packages, HARPs (Wiggins and Hildebrand [@CR65]), at three locations across the eastern North Pacific: the Bering Sea, off Southern California, and in the northern Gulf of California (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The HARPs recorded at different sample rates and duty cycles, but all the recordings provided sufficient bandwidth for capturing the full bandwidth of both fin whale call types (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Nine months of data (from April 2005 until January 2006) were available in the Bering Sea, a full year from January 2010 through January 2011 was available for Southern California, and data were collected intermittently in the Gulf of California from August 2008 until May 2010. All recordings were decimated to reduce the data to 1 kHz effective bandwidth and allow for computationally faster analysis.Fig. 1Map of the eastern North Pacific Ocean, with squares denoting locations where fin whale recordings were collected for this study: Bering Sea, Southern California, and Gulf of CaliforniaTable 1Location, dates, and recording parameters for acoustic recordings at three locations across the eastern North PacificLocationLatitude (N)Longitude (W)Deployment periodDepth (m)Sample rate (ksamples/s)Duty cycleBering Sea56° 51.6′164° 03.5′24 Apr 05--16 Jan 067040ContinuousSouthern California32° 22.2′118° 33.8′31 Jan 10--26 Mar 101280200Continuous11 Apr 10--18 Jul 1023 Jul 10--8 Nov 107 Dec 10--30 Jan 11Gulf of California29° 01.6′113° 22.5′8 Aug 08--25 Dec 086902005/2024 Apr 09--12 Sep 095/157 Dec 09--18 May 105/15For duty cycle of the recording, the first number denotes the length of recording \[min\] during each cycle, and the second number is the total length \[min\] of each cycle

As there are no previous detailed characterizations of the 40-Hz call type, we measured start and end frequency of 40-Hz calls at all three location. We performed measurements of 20 calls at each location, with each call separated by at least 24 h to try to ensure calls from a single animal are not overrepresented in the data. We tested whether call frequency characteristics at different locations were similar enough to each other to be considered as coming from the same population using a one-way analysis of variance. The start and end frequency characteristics of the 40-Hz calls did not vary among locations (ANOVA, *F*~(2,57)~ = 0.04, *p* = 0.964 and *F*~(2,57)~ = 0.79, *p* = 0.461, respectively), so we pooled all the measurements for the calculation of overall average frequency characteristics.

Long-term spectral averages (LTSAs), with 5 s temporal and 1 Hz frequency resolution, were calculated from the data using the custom MATLAB-based program *Triton* (Wiggins and Hildebrand [@CR65]). These long-term averages were manually scrutinized by trained analysts for the presence of 20- and 40-Hz calls in each hour of data. The analysts visually examined 1 h LTSA windows. If there was uncertainty regarding the call type based on the LTSA, the analysts would further examine the call with a shorter time scale (20 s to 2 min) spectrogram with higher temporal resolution (0.1 s) than the LTSAs to verify the call type based on spectral characteristics and durations of individual calls. Since hourly presence of calls was noted rather than the timing of individual calls, we did not further classify 20-Hz calls into songs or call-counter call. Fin whales are known to produce 20-Hz calls in regular sequences, while 40-Hz calls can be produced repetitively but generally not in a regular sequence (Watkins [@CR61]). Thus, the presence of calls in an hour of data was used as a metric to remove some of the positive bias to the 20-Hz calls that would result from their regular repetitiveness had we used individual call detections, although a bias remains in the increased likelihood of detection of long sequences of calls over individual or irregular calls. Additionally, the Gulf of California data were recorded using a duty cycle, making it more difficult to measure the repetitiveness of calls to further classify 20-Hz calls. Percent of hours with calls per week was plotted for each call type and each location. Less than 100 % effort in data collection per week, either as a result of deployment or recovery of instruments or duty-cycled data, was plotted along with call data. The Gulf of California data are presented on a 1-year timeline to facilitate observation of seasonal patterns even though the data were collected over the course of 3 years. To obtain a quasi-continuous year-long time series, we plotted the following sections of data from each deployment: September 1--December 15, 2008, May 1--August 31, 2009, and December 16, 2009--April 31, 2010.

We calculated the yearly mean day of calling for each call type at each location using circular statistics toolbox for MATLAB (Berens [@CR4]). The measured variable in this analysis was the day when each hour with a call was recorded, and thus, each day was assigned an angular value based on its position on an imaginary annual circle. The mean day of calling, with its associated 95 % confidence interval, was calculated from the angular values. To test whether the mean days of calling for 40- and 20-Hz calls differed significantly at each location, we performed a parametric Watson--Williams multi-sample test for equal means (Zar [@CR68]). This analysis was performed on the same data that were used for creating seasonal plots for each site.

To test if calls were preferentially produced by fin whales at a certain time of the day, we divided the hours with detected calls into 4-day periods: dawn, day, dusk, and night. Dawn was defined as the hours of nautical twilight (defined by the passage of the center of the sun geometrically 12° below the horizon) start and sunrise, as well as any hours between them. Dusk consisted of the hours from sunset to nautical twilight end. Day was made up of hours after sunrise but before sunset, and night were hours after the end but before the start of nautical twilight. This method overestimates total period of dawn and dusk and underestimates day and night, because the entire hour at change of sun condition is considered as dawn or dusk, regardless of the exact time of change. Sunrise, sunset, and twilight information were accessed from the US Naval Observatory sun and moon rise/set tables (<http://aa.usno.navy.mil/data/docs/RS_OneYear.php>). The total number of hours with calls was summed up for each day period over the entire duration of the recordings. We used chi-square goodness of fit to test the hypothesis that the number of hourly detections of each call for each day period at each site (observed value) is proportional to the total effort hours for that day period (expected value). We used α = 0.05 to reject the null hypothesis that whales do not call preferentially during any day period. To graphically represent the variability in diel patterns, we plotted the values as a difference between the actual and expected call presence values, expressed as a fraction of total effort.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Two fin whale call types recorded in the eastern North Pacific, the 20-Hz and the 40-Hz call, were both short-duration downsweeps, but with different frequency characteristics (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The 40-Hz calls downswept from 61.2 ± 6.6 to 47.6 ± 5.7 Hz (*N* = 60) over about 1 s. The calls were generally not produced in regularly repeated sequences.Fig. 2**a** Long-term spectral average plot (2000-point fast Fourier transform (*FFT*), 5 s time average and 2 kHz sample rate) recorded on June 16, 2010 with 20-Hz calls marked with *ovals* and 40-Hz calls marked with a *rectangle*. Spectrograms of fin whale (**b**) 20-Hz calls (2000-point FFT with 95 % overlap, *band*-pass filtered between 10 and 50 Hz; sample rate 2 kHz) recorded on June 9, 2010 and **c** 40-Hz calls (2000-point FFT with 95 % overlap, *band*-pass filtered between 30 and 80 Hz; sample rate 2 kHz) recorded on April 18, 2010. All recordings were collected off Southern California

Both the 20 and 40 Hz fin whale calls were recorded at all three locations. Additionally, they were present during all months with recordings although the relative occurrence of their weekly presence varied within and among sites (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). For example, the 40-Hz call was least common in the Gulf of California, where a maximum of 17 % of hours per week had calls. If corrected for the recording duty cycle, the rate was still the lowest at 51 % of hours per week with calls. Off Southern California and in the Bering Sea, on the other hand, a maximum of about 85 % of hours had 40-Hz calls during times of peak presence. The peak in 40-Hz calling occurred in June at all three locations, albeit the earliest in the Gulf of California and the latest in the Bering Sea (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The 20-Hz call was the most common off Southern California with nearly 100 % of hours with calls during large parts of the year, but with a notable decrease from May until July (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The presence of this call was more seasonal in the Bering Sea and the Gulf of California, with a high number of hours with calls occurring between July and December. The peak in 20-Hz calling was more variable than the peak in 40-Hz calls, and it occurred the earliest in the Gulf of California and the latest off Southern California (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The difference between the yearly mean calling day between the two call types was significant in the Bering Sea and off Southern California (Watson--Williams test, *F* = 27.1, *p* \< 0.001 and *F* = 936.3, *p* \< 0.001, respectively), but the means were not significantly different in the Gulf of California (Watson--Williams test, *F* = 0.42, *p* = 0.516).Fig. 3Percent of hours per week with fin whale 20-Hz (*light gray*) and 40-Hz (*dark gray*) calls recorded **a** in the Bering Sea, **b** off Southern California, and **c** in the Gulf of California. *Right axes* and *black dots* represent percentage of recording effort per week when effort was less than 100 %. Note that in the Gulf of California (**c**), the scale of the *right axes* is different because the recordings were on a duty cycle. Also note that the data in *panel* (**c**) are not continuous and *vertical lines* denote times when data from different deployments were used. *Stars* at the *top* of each *panel* represent the mean day of calling presence for 20-Hz (*light gray*) and 40-Hz (*dark gray*) calls during the year. All *panels* are aligned by month, for easier seasonal comparisonTable 2Yearly mean day of calling presence (and 95 % confidence interval) for each call type at each of the three locations across the eastern North PacificGulf of CaliforniaSouthern CaliforniaBering Sea40-Hz call1 June (21 May--13 June) *N* = 16915 June (13--18 June) *N* = 1,90125 June (23--29 June) *N* = 1,13620-Hz call23 September (20--27 September) *N* = 2,31921 November (25 October--18 December) *N* = 6,4368 October (6--11 October) *N* = 2,037*N* is sample size used for each calculation, representing the number of hours with detected calls for each call type at each location

Neither the 20- nor 40-Hz calls were produced uniformly during the day across the eastern North Pacific (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The diel calling pattern was consistent for the two call types within the site in the Bering Sea and in the Gulf of California, but the patterns between the calls differed off Southern California. In the Bering Sea, both 20- and 40-Hz calls were more common during day hours and less common during dusk and dawn (chi-square test, χ~3~^2^ = 29.86, *p* \< 0.001 and χ~3~^2^ = 695.2, *p* \< 0.001, respectively). This pattern was largely opposite in the Gulf of California. While the diel pattern was also significantly different from our null hypothesis, more hours with 40 and 20-Hz calls were detected during night and dawn (chi-square test, χ~3~^2^ = 20.20, *p* \< 0.001 and χ~3~^2^ = 17.44, *p* = 0.001, respectively). Off Southern California hours with 40-Hz calls were more common during the day and dusk (chi-square test, χ~3~^2^ = 94.76, *p* \< 0.001), while 20-Hz calls occurred less commonly during day and dusk hours, although the trend was not significantly different from the null hypothesis (chi-square test, χ~3~^2^ = 2.03, *p* = 0.567).Fig. 4Difference between the actual and expected hourly call presence, in fractions of effort, for (**a**) 20-Hz and (**b**) 40-Hz call types during each of the 4 day periods: dawn, day, dusk, and night. *Black bars* represent data from the Bering Sea, *gray* are Southern California, and *white* are the Gulf of California data

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Both types of fin whale calls were detected at all three eastern North Pacific locations during all the months of recording and, combined, they provide a more accurate insight into the seasonal presence of fin whales across the eastern North Pacific than just a single call type. Fin whale calls were detected in the Bering Sea during the entire deployment period including the early winter. As we did not have data from February to April, we cannot conclude if fin whales are present in the Bering Sea during late winter. While there is a marked decrease in the number of hours with fin whale calls in December and January suggesting the whales may be leaving the area, fin whales have been recorded previously off Aleutian Islands in March and April (Moore et al. [@CR34]), and it is possible some fin whales remain at these high latitudes year-round.

Year-round presence of both fin whale call types off Southern California and in the Gulf of California is consistent with previous reports of likely resident populations in those areas (Tershy et al. [@CR55]; Forney and Barlow [@CR18]). However, peak acoustic presence in the Canal de Ballenas was in the summer and fall, but fin whales are more commonly seen at this location during the winter and spring (Tershy et al. [@CR55]). Off Southern California, on the other hand, overall calling presence was consistently high, while visual sightings peak occurs during the summer (Forney and Barlow [@CR18]). These cases illustrate that visual and acoustic methods may result in different occurrence patterns (Širović et al. [@CR46]; Gedamke and Robinson [@CR19]) since each method depends on a broader behavioral context (e.g., visible surface behavior or subsurface sound production) and may change seasonally.

Production of 20 Hz pulses has been consistently attributed to fin whales (Schevill et al. [@CR44]; Watkins and Schevill [@CR62]), but the only published record attributing the 40-Hz call to fin whales comes from Watkins ([@CR61]). The exact locations of Watkins' ([@CR61]) recordings were not noted though most of the recordings were made in the Atlantic Ocean. The frequency characteristics of 20-Hz calls produced by fin whales in the Atlantic and the Pacific Ocean are similar (Watkins [@CR61]), and it is reasonable to assume 40-Hz calls recorded in the Pacific, that match Watkins' ([@CR61]) description, are also produced by fin whales. In addition, the locations of our recordings offer further evidence that fin whales are the only species that is a likely source of this sound. We recorded these calls in the Bering Sea and the Gulf of California, both areas where fin whales are the most commonly sighted baleen whales (Tershy et al. [@CR55]; Moore et al. [@CR36]). Minke (*B. acutorostrata*) and humpback whales (*M. novaeangliae*), the other two baleen whale species common in the Bering Sea (Moore et al. [@CR36]), are not commonly sighted in the northern Gulf of California (Tershy et al. [@CR55]; Mangels and Gerrodette [@CR28]). At the same time, the Bering Sea is well outside of the known range of Bryde's whales (*B. edeni*), a tropical and subtropical species also common in the Gulf of California (Tershy et al. [@CR55]). Additionally, sei whales (*B. borealis*) are very rarely sighted in the Bering Sea (Moore et al. [@CR36]) and the Gulf of California (Mangels and Gerrodette [@CR28]) and would thus be an improbable source of these common calls. Finally, ambiguity could arise in distinguishing blue whale D calls from fin whale 40-Hz calls in an LTSA even though D calls have a distinctly broader bandwidth (Oleson et al. [@CR40]). If bandwidth alone was not sufficient for classifying call type, a trained analyst would use a spectrogram with a higher time resolution and base classification on the different durations of the two call types (Oleson et al. [@CR40]). Since this additional step was conducted for hourly periods when there was ambiguity about the call type based on the LTSA, we conclude that the vast majority of hours with identified calls were indeed fin whale 40-Hz calls.

While both call types show consistent fin whale presence at these three eastern North Pacific locations, there were clear seasonal differences in the relative persistence of each call type during the period of our recordings. Fin whales produced 40-Hz calls primarily during the summer, with a peak in June, while peak in 20-Hz calling occurred in the fall (between late September and November). This seasonal variation could be an indication of the difference in the behavioral context during which each call type is produced. Watkins ([@CR61]) noted that higher frequency 40-Hz calls were generally produced by animals in groups, apparently in feeding contexts, for example when the animals were seen surface feeding and during deep, likely foraging dives (Croll et al. [@CR13]). Fin whales are known to feed at all three sites; thus, their presence at these locations could be associated with feeding. The Bering Sea is an important feeding habitat where fin whales have been linked with concentrations of zooplankton and fish during the summer (Moore et al. [@CR35]). In addition to the high latitude productive areas, fin whales in the eastern North Pacific also feed in productive regions off Southern California and in the Gulf of California, particularly in the Canal de Ballenas (Tershy [@CR53]; Croll et al. [@CR13]). The peak in calling presence of the 40-Hz call occurred in early summer at all locations, a pattern similar to blue whale D calls off Southern California (Oleson et al. [@CR40]), which have been associated with feeding whales (Oleson et al. [@CR41]). The blue whale is the most closely related animal to fin whale, so it is possible that call production could be similar in the two species. Based on the seasonal peak in the production of this call, its occurrence at locations known to be fin whale feeding areas, and association between behaviors associated with feeding and this call observed by Watkins ([@CR61]), we propose that the 40-Hz call may be produced by whales that are primarily focused on feeding, analogous to the downswept D call in blue whales.

There is wide agreement that 20-Hz calls, when occurring in regular, songlike sequences, likely serve a mating function, either as advertisement of resources (Croll et al. [@CR14]) or for mate attraction (Watkins [@CR61]; Watkins et al. [@CR63]). Call-counter calls and irregular 20-Hz calls, on the other hand, likely serve social function and may be used for keeping contact with moving conspecifics (Edds [@CR16]; McDonald et al. [@CR31]), and, like 40-Hz calls, are generally produced by animals in groups (Watkins [@CR61]). Nearly year-round high levels (\>80 % of hours with calls from August until April) of 20-Hz calls off Southern California could be explained by the fact that we combined all variants of the 20-Hz call (song, counter call and irregular) into one metric in this study. From earlier studies, we know that call-counter calls occur year-round off British Columbia, but are seasonal off the US west coast (Moore et al. [@CR34]) and in Hawaii (Thompson and Friedl [@CR57]). Off Southern California, counter calls peak in the summer, while song phrases are only found in the winter (Oleson [@CR39]). The later seasonal peak in the 20 Hz hourly call presence off Southern California, relative to the other locations, is likely the result of an extended fin whale presence off Southern California.

The persistence of a high hourly rate of 20-Hz calls for most of the year off Southern California may be a recent development. During the early 2000s, a clear peak in fin whale call detections off Southern California occurred in the fall with fewer 20-Hz calls detected in the winter (Oleson [@CR39]). A possible explanation for this persistence of the 20-Hz call could lie in the changing oceanographic conditions. Over the last decade, there has been considerable fluctuation in the California Current ecosystem, driving fluctuations in abundance and distribution of lower trophic levels (Bjorkstedt et al. [@CR5]). As a result of these oceanographic changes, postulated resident and migratory fin whale populations off Southern California (Mizroch et al. [@CR33]) may be using these areas differently, contributing to more constant use levels. We see the same prolonged use of the area by fin whales in our recordings from the same location in the Southern California Bight a year earlier (February 2009--January 2010). The temporal separation of the two calls is maintained in the data, but there is a shift to earlier peaks, with the mean day of 40-Hz calls in late spring (6 May, 95 % confidence interval 30 April--12 May) and the mean day of 20-Hz calls in early winter (18 January, 95 % confidence 12--24 January). However, considering the greatly varying oceanographic conditions between these 2 years, with 2009 a strong El Niño and 2010 a moderate La Niña years (Lee et al. [@CR26]), some variation in the seasonality can be expected. A better understanding of fin whale population structure followed by a detailed investigation into the variation in seasonal use of the different parts of the North Pacific by different fin whale stocks would be timely in the light of continued changes in the ocean environment driven by global climate change (Bakun [@CR3]; Hayward [@CR20]; King et al. [@CR25]).

Unlike off Southern California, 20-Hz calls in the Bering Sea and the Gulf of California showed distinct seasonality, with peaks in the late summer and fall. These peaks are earlier than reported in most previous analysis of 20-Hz calls in the northeastern Pacific, where peaks were found to occur in the winter and early spring (Watkins et al. [@CR63]; Watkins et al. [@CR64]). Previous recordings in the Gulf of California, on the other hand, yielded predominately 20-Hz calls in March, some 20-Hz calls in August, and neither 20- nor 40-Hz calls in February or June (Cummings et al. [@CR15]; Thompson et al. [@CR59]). These studies provided only brief glimpses into fin whale acoustics in the Gulf of California, but we are not familiar with any year-round recordings from this area. While our data are non-contiguous and we may be confounding some intra-annual variability, we provide the first year-round acoustic look at fin whale presence in the Gulf of California. Some of the variability between our recordings and earlier reports could be due to the interannual variability inherent to the oceanographic environment as illustrated in our Southern California recordings. Additional complication to our interpretation stems from the fact that recordings from different basins are not temporally overlapping. However, we believe the overall seasonal pattern and separation of the two call types is likely to persist across years and regions (Moore et al. [@CR34], [@CR37]; Watkins et al. [@CR64]; Širović et al. [@CR45]; Oleson et al. [@CR40]; Stafford et al. [@CR51]).

In addition to seasonal differences, we also found evidence of differences in daily calling patterns across the eastern North Pacific for both call types. If calls are associated with different behaviors, a difference in diel patterns of calls is not surprising as daily patterns in fin whale behaviors have been documented worldwide. Feeding patterns vary between different oceans; in the North Atlantic fin whales feed during the night (Víkingsson [@CR60]), while in the Southern California Bight and the Gulf of California they have been observed feeding during the day (Tershy [@CR53]; Acevedo-Gutiérrez et al. [@CR2]). Dominant production of the 40-Hz call in the Bering Sea and off Southern California occurred during the day with a decrease in the number of hours with calls at night. During the day, whales can forage more effectively on prey, such as euphausids, copepods, and schooling fishes (Kawamura [@CR23]; Tershy [@CR53]), which are aggregated at depth. This diurnal pattern supports our hypothesis that the whales may be producing these calls while foraging. The daily call production pattern is the opposite, however, in the Gulf of California, with peaks at night and dawn. Most observations of feeding in this area were from the winter and spring (Tershy [@CR53]), but most calls occurred during the summer and fall, when fin whales in other areas are known to forage at night (Víkingsson [@CR60]). It is possible that the whales change their feeding behavior during the year if the behavior of their prey or their prey preference changes. Although direct observations of fin whales during the night are difficult, in the Gulf of California, nighttime observations during the summer months would be needed to help explain the difference in the calling pattern.

While overall daily patterns in sound production were largely similar among sites, variation from expected number of hours with call was much smaller for 20-Hz calls, and in the case of Southern California was not even significant. Previous studies have found that a peak in 20-Hz calls in Southern California occurs after dusk (Oleson [@CR39]), but it is not surprising that we found no significant diel pattern in 20-Hz calls off Southern California considering calls were detected close to 100 % of the time during long periods of the year. Additionally, a distinct diel pattern may exist in song and call-counter call, but combining the calls into one metric may obscure and confound any such patterns.

By augmenting the seasonal record of fin whale acoustic presence in the eastern North Pacific with the 40-Hz call, we provide evidence of consistent levels of fin whale presence in higher and mid-latitudes. When a call is detected, we know a whale is present, but absence of a call does not mean that whales are not present; they may be present but quiet. By combining multiple call types into the analyses of seasonal presence, we can diminish the bias of a quiet whale that may occur due to the behavioral constraints of calling and obtain seasonality information that more accurately reflects the animal's true presence. Interestingly, the peak in 40-Hz calls corresponds better to whale presence based on visual data off Southern California, but neither call type offers good overlap with the peak abundance of whales based on visual data in the Gulf of California (Tershy et al. [@CR55]; Breese and Terhsy [@CR6]; Forney and Barlow [@CR18]).

In conclusion, we have confirmed year-round presence of calling fin whales in the northern Gulf of California and off Southern California, as well as their presence in the Bering Sea from May through January. We propose that estimates of seasonality of fin whales would benefit from inclusion of both 20- and 40-Hz calls, as these calls are likely produced in distinct behavioral context, and thus, one may be favored over another during different times of the year. The 40-Hz call, likely associated with foraging, peaks in late spring (June) across the eastern North Pacific, while peaks in 20-Hz calling occur 3--5 months later. Direct studies of feeding and calling behaviors would help further explain factors driving the production of these calls, as well as their ultimate function.
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